
Banabaiis win a clear

Government for allegedly un
derpaid royalties of more than
£21m.

The islanders had alleged
thht the BPC had been selling
off the phosphate on Ocean
Island at less than market value,
and that, in effect, thcv J)ad
been taken advantage of and
been the victims of an
injustice.

Mr Justice Megarry
appeared to agree with that
and made sonie strongly criti
cal comments about the beha'

in

court but little money
Marcel Berlins realized tbat, it was an expen-

: ; sivfi misunderstanding to, have
Banahans have enieigetl taken the grievance to English

from" their mammoth lega'l law.
action in: the High Court with .< wg have failed in law
a clear nibral victory but with i,„ A tailed in law
only a small part ofi 'their
fiiiaiitlal claims satisfied. ' us frimv the

Mr Tustice Meaarrv m the exp'oiMtion we had suffered
fiC^ahS S offor a long time _from the Bri-
ment ill the twn liAli-oA Government", he said in a
brought" by :the BahSL. 6^
Ocean Islanders, awarded them tcitois.
damages ' to be assessed "Our defeat has caused a lot
agdlifst 'the British Phosphafe confusion and sorrow'both
Commissioriers '(BPC) and the minds and hearts, but
British Government. at the same tiine has enabled

The .commissioners had, understand a
failed to'replant Ocean Island and correct conception of
with food-bearing^ trees after M'® British Government, Bri-
firtishing phosphate mining BtitiSh justice, and
there. Since it would now be ^P® British High Court of Jus-
impossible to do this, however, •
damages were awarded instead. Bie said his conception was

The judge said that the f''at the British Government
damages should be neither was in fact the law maker,
nominal npr very large. Agree- " They do not make laws tliat
mant between the islanders' could make tlieir position weak
and the commissioners is IJkelv "i the English High Court of
to be reached' at a figure of Justice. They have the power
not less than Australian $2m change laws in order to
(about £1,200,000), but welt strengthen their position in the
short of the A$10m which the English High Court."
Banahans are seeking! Referring to . Mr Justice

The Banahans' big dis- Megarry as "distinguished,
•ppointment had come earlier houest and straightforward"
in the judgmient, when Mr Jiis- he added: "The judge has
cice Megarry rejected their stroiUgiy condemned the British
ctom against the British ' Government's .failure to meet

its obligations to protect its
oivn subjects who are weak,
helpless and too small to pro
tect t'liem.selves from such
c.xploitation."

Tlie court actiom does not
end the long-standing dif
ferences between the Banahans
and the British Government. 1
There is also a dispute con-
ceniing Banaba's constitutional
future.

Since the last war, with
Ocean Island uninhabitable
because of the mining, the

yiour of Crown representatives 2,S00 Banahans have been liv-
in their dealin.gs with the
islanders. For instance the
Government had allowed a
deal to be made between the
BPC and the simple, cominei'-
c^lJy inexperienced islanders
vathiout offering them any
advice or assistance. A.s a
result, the Banahans obtained a

dug on tiie island of Rabi, near
Fiji. Constltiilionally, however,
Ocean Island has been part of
the GMhei't and Ellice Islands.

The Banahans have been un
happy witii t'liat relationship
for a ion.g time, partly because
they claim tiiat much of the
colony'.s wealii'h comes from

ddt^advanitageous royalties deal. Oceian _ Island phosphate.
"Kijait "could not possibly he 'The dispute has. come to a
called good government", the head this year with the break
judge commented. up of Gilbert and Ellice, and
1Nevertheless, and with some tlie imminent^ seif-governdug

reluctance, the judge con- status of the Gilbert islands on
eluded that tlie Crown's ohliga- liieir own, with which, consti-
tion to the Banabans was not tutioirally, Ocean Island con-
financial, but governmeotai, tinues to be tied,
and was therefore not enforce- _ After protests by the
able in the court.s.

Podnits from the judgment
will be published in the Law
Report in The Times on Mon-
day.

The Rev Tebuke Koran, head
of the islanders' councU of
leaders, said after the case that

Islanders, and discus.sions with
the Foreign Office, special
.Mfeguaiil.s were provided for
ilie Banahans in the Order in
Council granting .self-govorn-
iTient to Gilbert, which is to
come inU) effect on Jaiuia.ry 1.
The Barnabans do....»o:t believe

he was returning lo his people that the sdfoguaids meet their
weary and defeated, iiaviiig case and cnnlinue th fifihi


